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 Every year you have a list of resolutions that you set out to achieve
 beginning January 1st, but it is never too early or too late to attain your

 goals. This year, think of A Family for Every Child when making your New
 Years Resolutions. A lot of the items on that list can be attained through

 becoming involved with AFFEC. Run a marathon, volunteer more with kids,
 give more each month back to charity, and/or mentor a child and watch as
 you directly impact their life. You can make a huge difference in the lives of

 foster children everywhere just by getting involved with AFFEC.

START   MENTORING TODAY

 How do mentors help?
 When kids enjoy a regular, positive activity with an adult over the course
 of a year, those kids are 46% less likely to begin using drugs, 27% less

 likely to begin using alcohol, and 52% less likely to skip school. This
 decreases drug-related suspensions, drug related crime, and the number of

 babies born drug-affected. Children guided by positive role models are
 more likely to improve their academic performance, make better decisions,
 have more self-confidence, and a sense of belonging. Foster youth with a
 mentor tend to have better relationships with parents/caregivers, teachers
 and peers. They are also more likely to attend and graduate from college.

 --A study conducted by Big Brothers, Big Sisters-- 

DONATE NOW

 Benefits for youth:

Increased high school graduation rates
Healthier relationships and lifestyle

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017DjZ5mrSOGFA_QfMr_BAp4nrcxWapoVcurK10VZZ3m97wf7G63Lo8x0gxOC8IH4gT4BWwo7j4zf8kjLX9_xgtzB3M573G6b5ZuTGRBunj74UsgBIUQOrEv6iPf-c4wrYtInJaAGEua6S4cMzD8WMOUonqUD9-fjGrzdzoMXJE-PK-GEZSQg4VbBF2uKBywH_VyUsbU7V8fpC3x3k2cTjXu6elaSy_HtH&c=HjV4R6ygrcXE9mWPOWNptWya1acEZTHAXDksv7yq9uMduye_h4LKFg==&ch=ZhziA0Zbla0kzPQ5KH4TSNok6m1AgzlWC-ihKD3Zq8AbIpzmlsxMCw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017DjZ5mrSOGFA_QfMr_BAp4nrcxWapoVcurK10VZZ3m97wf7G63Lo831KGG07gcPlH5Y4lGmCcc_ixcGCAgkTacreMdmU2D8gh7vIuM4Fpm_1U9SKrBOK_E7B4bXUmEXUX5Q4wEW2dh0BFvDs4g8F0VGoKSU_W23bymvZo7vris97GqAvUDFM-g==&c=HjV4R6ygrcXE9mWPOWNptWya1acEZTHAXDksv7yq9uMduye_h4LKFg==&ch=ZhziA0Zbla0kzPQ5KH4TSNok6m1AgzlWC-ihKD3Zq8AbIpzmlsxMCw==
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 choices
Lower high school dropout rates
Better attitude about school
Enhances self esteem and self
 confidence
Higher college   enrollment rates and
 higher educational aspirations
Improved behavior, both at home and
 school
Stronger relationships with parents,
 teachers, and peers
Improved interpersonal skills
Decreased likelihood of initiating drug
 and alcohol use

 Benefits for mentors:

Increased self esteem
A sense of accomplishment
Creation of networks of
 volunteers
Insight into childhood,
 adolescence, and young
 adulthood
Increased patience and
 improved supervisory skills 

 We are looking for both male and female mentors that
 would like to get involved.

 There is an increasing demand for male mentors, so please
 reach out if you have any questions about mentoring or

 interest in getting involved!
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 The Impact Male Mentors have on the
 Fatherless Generation:

   “ Statistics have shown that one-to-one mentoring is the most
 effective way to reach a fatherless child. Children with mentors are
 46% less likely to do drugs, 33% less likely to resort to violence, 53%
 less likely to drop out of school, and 59% more likely to improve their
 grades. One-to-one mentoring has also been shown to lower the rates
 of teen pregnancy, suicide, and gang involvement in communities.
 Mentoring tells a child that he is cared for, that he matters, and that he
 is not alone. Mentoring shows a child how to be respectful and how to
 interact with peers and elders. Mentoring gives a child confidence in
 his talents, gifts, and natural abilities, which helps shape his pursuits,
 education, and eventual occupation."
                                                   -Dr. Blair A. Ritchey with Mentoring
 Moments 

 Click here to learn more about mentoring!

 There are so many different ways to
 make an impact:

 If you are unable to be a mentor and would
 like to still be involved, remember that there
 are many different ways for you to help our
 Mentor Program. Contact us today at 541-343-
2856 or email us at
 info@afamilyforeverychild.org to learn more! 

DONATE NOW

 Follow us and stay updated to the latest news and events.

 afamilyforeverychild.org   | (541) 343 2856 |   events@afamilyforeverchild.org   |

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017DjZ5mrSOGFA_QfMr_BAp4nrcxWapoVcurK10VZZ3m97wf7G63Lo8x0gxOC8IH4gT4BWwo7j4zf8kjLX9_xgtzB3M573G6b5ZuTGRBunj74UsgBIUQOrEv6iPf-c4wrYtInJaAGEua6S4cMzD8WMOUonqUD9-fjGrzdzoMXJE-PK-GEZSQg4VbBF2uKBywH_VyUsbU7V8fpC3x3k2cTjXu6elaSy_HtH&c=HjV4R6ygrcXE9mWPOWNptWya1acEZTHAXDksv7yq9uMduye_h4LKFg==&ch=ZhziA0Zbla0kzPQ5KH4TSNok6m1AgzlWC-ihKD3Zq8AbIpzmlsxMCw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017DjZ5mrSOGFA_QfMr_BAp4nrcxWapoVcurK10VZZ3m97wf7G63Lo831KGG07gcPlH5Y4lGmCcc_ixcGCAgkTacreMdmU2D8gh7vIuM4Fpm_1U9SKrBOK_E7B4bXUmEXUX5Q4wEW2dh0BFvDs4g8F0VGoKSU_W23bymvZo7vris97GqAvUDFM-g==&c=HjV4R6ygrcXE9mWPOWNptWya1acEZTHAXDksv7yq9uMduye_h4LKFg==&ch=ZhziA0Zbla0kzPQ5KH4TSNok6m1AgzlWC-ihKD3Zq8AbIpzmlsxMCw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017DjZ5mrSOGFA_QfMr_BAp4nrcxWapoVcurK10VZZ3m97wf7G63Lo86XqPyBlatr3xsFDPnkDoSjoD9V269Xm0THkwFbrTSNUm6mlF4pNOormkfSXJva0dZijv1tCdgtbOGVmzq1STRTsRzM0610vDWOlJfJ_SYq2&c=HjV4R6ygrcXE9mWPOWNptWya1acEZTHAXDksv7yq9uMduye_h4LKFg==&ch=ZhziA0Zbla0kzPQ5KH4TSNok6m1AgzlWC-ihKD3Zq8AbIpzmlsxMCw==
mailto:events@afamilyforeverychild.org
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 facebook.com/afamilyforeverchild   | @AFFEC

     

A Family For Every Child | 1675 W 11th Avenue , Eugene, OR 97402
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017DjZ5mrSOGFA_QfMr_BAp4nrcxWapoVcurK10VZZ3m97wf7G63Lo8zgW14jC5_dOFlj5WhTmS53brkLh43FPcE4rnfvU6o4tjrgt6avKF1M89KvGVBIEL2QHl3aDXJG8IUgL_T5oS66xeFifDmPA3w==&c=HjV4R6ygrcXE9mWPOWNptWya1acEZTHAXDksv7yq9uMduye_h4LKFg==&ch=ZhziA0Zbla0kzPQ5KH4TSNok6m1AgzlWC-ihKD3Zq8AbIpzmlsxMCw==
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